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PRESENT DELAYS

RAILROAD I E AGE

Awaits Conference on Pending
Bills Between Hinss and

I Committee Chairmen

LEGISLATION TO BE RUSHED

Uy the Asiocht(Ml Press
Washington. Dec .1. I'u-lil- ont Wil-

son TV ill uot begin of lii
special message to Conine. on tin1 rail
roml situation until Illrector (Jenrnil
Jlinei 1ms conferred vtitli Henntor Cum-
mins nml lleprrrrntatlvp 1't.rli. rlinir-ne- n

oC the Semite anil tlnusp interstate
Comniprce committee, on the pending
railroad hill", it was said tmlnj at Hip

White House
It woi intimated that the status of

the legislation might he Midi that the
President would not legaul it necenr
to nildress ConRre.s on I lie subject
J.eaderH in Congress nre determined to
press the lulls, hut they have expressed
doubt that their enaettnent could be
completid before the Christmas lioli
days.

May A will I Aitloti by Congress
l'ucli of the inniMires proMiles for the

return of the roads to pi mite npeintimi
xvitliln ii spenlied true but tiny are
cHrfeient in "'her piirtiriillirlx
lis to the no n'd of dealing with
ntul lockouts and these differimes will
t,nn (n Im isniniiiised In ennfeienre.

In view of the l'n xlilcnt's st:itrmul
to Congress .sterln that lie expected
to treat the iailro.nl ii.stioti in a

messnpe theie has be. n -- peeula

tinn in othciul and railro.id circles
fthether he intended to return the roads
to private nperatuin b .l.itiuni.v I.

Some ofheials aid railrond men be

llcxe the President iimv await action
of Congress .n the i.eniliu,' legisliition.
Those at the hite House lefuse, how-e- x

er, to comment.
Cummins Kxpl.iins Hill

The Scu.ite resumed coiiMilciatuin ft
the railroad bill tod'iy. with Clmiimiin
Cummins, of the interstate ..numeric
committee .onl inning hi- - explanation

The government has u
of the muisure
legal as well as 11 moral obligation to

Tcturu the rmids m as go condition as
xvhen taLen over, Sen.M.ir unimins
paid, and it also must pin prompt
mouej ouing the rm.K

yenator Ciinimius polnteil In Hie in

crcabcd number of iihIhmhI emplm-- s

of the in. reusedns one of the .aiises
cost of operation under federal con

trol I'hci-- e Mere IPO,.";? more em

plojes on (he rolls lHt.ul 1. he sunt,
than in December. UtlT.

MisHpprehcii&iou exists over pa in-

creases Rixcn lailroud cmplies. lie

added
"While the increase in lompciisii-tio- n

has generiill been thought cxtes-sh- e

." he added, "It actually has b.ci
below that of cmplnjcs. In Minilar oc-

cupations, a little over HI per cent, in

fuel."

Cumberland River Packet Sinks
raducali, Has,.. Dee --H""- paeUt

C C Bov-cr- ovvned ly t uptam Dev

Dycusburg. Tenu.. bound fu.in thatera. ... t,1m,.1i lut submerged stump
.i t,.nt.- - in the Cumberlam! liver this

morning The crew made port safch
The loss is $ 10.0(10.

Apartments
at

Broad and Spruce Sis.
rlilludolplila'n Iloine-- I ike Hotel

Facing BROAD STREET
Southern and Western Expoture

Suites, $300 per month.
Corner Suite, $500 per month.

Qt'IKT I'OXIFnllTXHI i: -- Al'
1IIKA1. I Ot rlOV ISKvr M KIC Y
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Make Your Boy's
Railroad Complete

No real bo- Is batlsfle.l with a
miniature railroad without s.

Wo haxe tlicm In xarious
tizca Perfect In eveo tetatl ,

plaba in xv Inilovv , iloora t,wlns In

and out walls of imitation um-cre- to

bloi-lv-

Frank H. Stewart Electric Co.

N. sHeh ILet diH5
3fuke your ChrUtrrniH Old Mint Tilii-- .

giving prartUnl with 1'leclrlral itft.

"feHest. 1878

DIAMOND
RINGS

Distinctive Settings in
Platinum or Cold

Plain or Elaborate
riNK of all iiltllnum oprn uork
"dmlen, with a Inrite su- - 225lirn duality diamond

Kennedy Bro.
102 S.THIRTEHxTHSl

Cor. Drury Lana

WANTED
An old - established
manufacturer of na-
tionally advertised
automobile tires will
finance a jobbing dis-

tributor up to $25,000
to $40,000.
q Manufactures both
Cord and Fabric guar-
anteed 8000 and 6000
miles. Distinctive bell-

ing feature ready mar-
ket numerous sati&ficd
customers. Territory dis-

tributor must furnish
cash bond of $12,000 to
?20,000,

This is an unusual

,0 m, JjUer Office.

nWiivsyv"

SENATE TO PROBE

TRADE COMMISSION

BoMiovism Charge and Attitudo

Toward Business Subjects
of Inquiry

Washington. Dee. V,'.- - Uy A. 1

(teneral investigation of 1 lie Jederal
Trade Commission was ordered today by
the Senate, ltesides inquiry Into chnrges
of Senator Watson. Republican, In-

diana, .tint the commission is a hot-

bed of socialism and bolshevisni, the in-- ,

vostigators will take up the commis-
sion's attitude toward business Inter-
ests and ItH geueial vnlue ns u fed-

eral agency.
The impilrx will be conducted hv the

Senate Interstate Comnieice Commis-
sion, of x hich Seuntor Cummins,

lovvn, is chairman. The ics
olution adopted originally was cnu-Hue-

to hdiator Watson's charges, but
was broadened at Senator Ciiimnius's
sllggestlo.l

Adoption of the ictnliitiiin fullovMil an
houi 's discussion of railieiillsin, of the
comnilssiiui'H activities .against the
pai'UerM and of its statement attaching
Senator Watson for his ch.nges. No
opposition t the investigation was

but Senator Cuuiinins mid
several .itlier sctuilm. deeland Ihev be-

lieved tlicre had been a move to dis-

ci edit the commissinii.

HOUSE REQUEST NEEDLESS

Baker Says Army Plans Are Not

Altered by Resolution
Washington. Dec :: - ( l! A. rl

ecieinrv IlaKer indie iled today I hat
the resolution adopted bx the House at
tile last session. ieiiiesmg that all sur-

plus iiiolur xehldes i.f the army be sold
at mntnm iiumediatelj . would U"l

cause the ijepiillineut to all" r its plans
for disposing of lliis onnipincui.

"It has been and will continue to he,

the policy of tin Wat Dipittmcut to
sell surplus motor propell.il vehicles to
the pub'ie bv mieliou " the sccielary
vviotc 111 reply lo me resoiuuoii

Keferring to llie icquest thai -- .I '

vehicles b-- allolted to the iigriculluie
departineiit for highway construction,
he said thev vveie being tiansfirred "u
rapidly as posslh'e "

VARE AIDS ARSENAL FORCE

Assured Uniform Makers, at Schuyl-kl- l

Plant Will Have Square Deal
Washington. De- " Congressman

arc lonfened with tin ipmitei nusti r
general toda.v to nbt.uu . onlliiiiiuis i in

plojment for the JOiin or more nun in
the uniform fin torv in the Sehu.vilill
Arsenal in riilladelphi.i.

The congressman had ieceiv.il a lit
ter from the einplojes in which lluv
voic.il llielr fears that their unplov
ment would be cnitailed. 'Ihe con
giessinan said he was iiMllnl that the
rhiladelphlans would g a upline dull
from the ipi.irtermasti i gcinr.il's i.
iiiirtment.

Sctffrlm'i

MFor Windshields & Windows
It Snf t lf ,iti1 bndii infurv unU

dlatlRiirm. nt

1 io i val In t I'lat hi i i

SUPER-GLAS- S CO.
K S ItllllMI

rtionn snriiic SaiS l(.ne I i 10 IJ
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EVENING PUBLIC LEDGE!
COAST GUARD PLAN OPPOSED

Commandant Doesn't Favor Exten-

sion to Watch Inland Boundaries
Washington, Dec. . (Ily A. 1' )

Kxtenslon of the coast giianl service to
patrol all coastal mid Inland boundaries
against the entry of uiideslrnble aliens
is not practicable. Captain W. V,. Hej
nobis, commandant, said today at a
hearing before the House Immigration
Committee.

The service recently obtained a num-
ber of Unglo IioiiIn and submarine chas-
ers from the nnvy, he said, for use par-
ticularly ngnlnst the entry of Chinese
and .Japanese on the I'noilie (oast and
In breaking up the opium smuggling
trnflic. but ho recommended that the
control of alien entry be left ns It Is,
with the immigration service guarding
the laud boundaries.

PLAN INDUSTRY PEACE GUIDE

Members of Conference at Work on
Statement of Principles

Washington, Dec. .1. (It.v A. t'.j
Afltr two ua.vs of prellmlnar discus-
sion, the i eeond industrial e.infcn nee
todti.v began the formation off a tenta-
tive statement of principles which will
bo put forwaid as a guide for illations
between capital and labor.

Members of the confcicnce said
for niachiuer.v to settle future

disputes hud not ct beul given definite
form.

Fielder Now Vice Chancellor
Trenlon, Dec .'! Ualli of otlice as

xjre ihaiKiMor was administer!. I

to .tiitnes P. I'lelder. of .lei'sev City,
hv Chancellor Walker xcslcrdat. Tim
ceicmony tool, plarc in one of the
blanches of the Com I of Chaiiceiy in
the piisence of a number of stale oth-cia-

anil friends of the former governor.
The new hc chancellor will

he iisslgiml lo sit in l ho
northern mmIioii of the stale, inobabl.v
,jeise Citv. v heie lie has lived vil
tuall.v all his lif.

r.r.sHrvo sse.rfs
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Son of Abdul Hamid Hopes

U. S. Will Ratify

Treaty

PORTE FORCED INTO WAR

lSy the Associated I'icss
Constantinople, Nov. 'T (deln.xed),

Abdul Medjid Kflendl, son of former
Sullati Abdul Ar.i!i and heir presumptive
of the Ottoman throne, in an interview
given the Associated Pi ess today, ex-

pressed the hope that the United States
would ratify the treaty of Versailles
and made an appeal in behalf of his
own people.

"Wh cannot we be given a chance
to live and prosper and develop eco-
nomically like other nations?" asks the
piince.

"It is a fine opportunity that
America lias to help us. It was not
our fault if we got into war but be-

cause France mid (.nut Hritain sided
with l(u sin against us. Tor centimes
vve lived on cood teims with the Trench
mid the ltritish, and also vve sought no
ipi.it rel with Uussia

"1 icilicil thai a (.eim.in alliance
would iiiiu us, as w. aircadv iind too
mau.v wins. What should be done now?
It will be lenienihereil that Alsace mid
Iiuraine were one of the causes of the
great win. Well, if 'luil.ej is parti- -

tinned it' will mal.e new problems of
the same kind.

"Pol the sake of the whole of human
ii.v hi the P uited Slates of America
.nullum it light foi 'in honest peace
The iNonian priai'iphs are based upon
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.Wiix?ii(ap(aiiiKidd
oti yeCape
the consternation ol early

in the duys when Cnptain
Blackbeard were familiar fiKur's
Delaware. Think of the c
nnxicty with which they hun J

the family valuables in somb safe

household thest n,cver wns and
be a secure place in which to

valuables. They are not safe from
by fire or theft.

xaujts defy both Dames and

invite your inspection of them and
answer inquiries as to terms,
in person or by mail.

AND SAFE DEPOSIT CO.
CHESTNUT STUECT

J SOUTH 2L) STREET

Jr turn, jot M

Extra-Mil- d HAVANA Blend Cigars iS
A good cigar will put a caller more at his case ffiSpE23 Eg

0 tliJii aiiytliing else on earth. A MANUEL i.s M&W&W Izk
M tlic iott of cigar die host is proud to offer the illMg guest glad to accept. r9(W

Havana gives MANUEL a rich bouquet JWl f
and a flavor nothing else could. But not too nPl F$

rfi rich for comfort. The luxurious Cuban leaf MSWJalH H?

M is 4hed by a haPPy Wending of lighter ll&Sy vfek S
v tobaccos. Pl'tp &W iMiir

k
ALLhN R. CRESSMAN'S SONS W '

'

TSSl Manufacturer MiW WftiwW
a. I'l I1LADELPHIA, U. S. A. 14: jlrW

. In nvhalcter shape iind skc fiy J'fcSsl
K&l you prefer toe to 20c cPcrfccto Extra '''mJ

"cMild and Fragrant
As Old IVine"

ADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY,

ASKS

PEACE

;0,iM

eternal peace for all the. world.
"Ket tho United HtatcH, whose honor

18 pledged in behalf of humbler peoples,
continue fighting until u rent victory
peace is achieved,"

O'MALLEY IN; DAY OUT

New York Market Commissioner Re-- .

placed by Man He'Removed
New York, Dec. .1. (Ily A. 10

IMwin ,T. O'Mnlley xvas appointed com-

missioner of public markets by Major
Dylan today to succeed the Rev. Jona-
than C. Day, who 'was removed from
office yesterday by the major. Mr. Day
recently cuused the resignation of
O'Mnlley as a deputy lommlssioner.

Mny,or li.v Ian, in appointing Mr.
O'Malley, rt quested him to take
under advisement the reappointment of
vvimnm w. Hiultli, who was removed
fioui ofiice us deputy commissioner last
Monday by Mr. Day.

Daj 'h attorney said the former com-
missioner was considering asking the
federal dlstilct attorney to investigate
alleged profiteering in sale of army
foods,

POINCARE WON'T RETIRE

Will Serve While Able, Declares
French President, Closing Term
Paris, Dec. Ii -- President ltu.vmond

Polncare docs mil intend to retire from
public life upon the cum liisum of his

0ii Hditnujaou Cfjatris 8.
Ml I j pen nf iho ilrllplil-- j 91,u,tt rl. Miipriuiii t UHirt, 'Jr .111 in $u i.tuii 0

ulafilu e,
uiu s. inriT ST.

FB?rD o9
e Hnnsrnm's

New
Restaurant

1332 Walnut St.

Will Open

Tomorrow
riieri1 will lie a plate on

for J on.

A DSSCOVERY THAT
BENEFITS MANKIND

Two discoveries have added greatly
lo human xvelfarc.

In 1S35 Newton originated the vac
uum process for condensing milk xvitb
cane sugar to a semi-ltqui- d form.

In 1883UlorlieU at Kaeine.Wb., dis-- I
coxered how to reduce milk lo a dry
povder form xvith extract of malted
grains, without cane sugar.
This product HORLICK named

Maltod Mllli. (Name since copied
uy otner".; us nutritive value,
digestibility hnd case of preparation
(by simply stirring in xvater)and llie
fact that it keeps in any climate,
has proved of much value to mankind
as an ideal lood-drin- k from infancy
lo old age.
Ash .or HOniJCK'S Avoid Imitation!

out
the

spin.
is

right
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presidential term in February, accord-
ing to nn article published today lu the
Join mil.

"I do not believe I hax'O come to the
ago of retirement," ho Is quoted as say
ing. "Fate lias uccreeu inai my seven-jea- r

term should colncldo xvitli the
gieatest disturbances of history. I
have, nenulred idenR xvhlch I will place
at the service of my country as long nsl
I keep my strength, nnu l coniess inai
I do not feel it at all exhausted,"

Elkton Marriage Licenses
Ulhton. Mil., Dec. .'!. The following

marriage licenses were issued hero to-

day: Leo A. Crobtrce and Hilda Slier-bo- n

mid Roy Wi. Speecliley and Helen
Ii. Htrunk, Philadelphia; William
Heckelt, Chester, Pa., and Emily
Rhnudcnbough, Philadelphia; Oliver R.
O'Xell, Uric, mid Ileatilce M. Baker,
Philadelphia; George White, Philadel-
phia, and Mary Hesspul, Montgomery-villc- .

Pa.; Herbert M. linker and Ddltli
11. Colen, West drove, N. .1.; Wnltcr
12. Hciney and Helen V George,
Arpmshicola, Pa. ; William D. Tnrbert,
Delta, Pa., and Hrma Worth. Ilillti-- ,
mote; Prnnk U. Dvaus and Mabel O.
Hurt, Atlantic Citv! James Rny and
IMItli Shore, Camden, and Hohert M,
Coleman ami A'irginia Dacaida, Vine-lau-

N. J.
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Unlurpaaaed facilities, a Ions
lnhed and well organized
Company, dittlngutth
Packard Philadelphia
Service.

CHINA THANKS U. S. SENATE

Orientals Pleased With Reservation
to Shantung Clause

I'cliln, Nov. Sit. (delayed.) By A.
P.) At the request of tho Chinese
minister in Rome, the Chinese House of
Representatives lias sent n cablegram to
the United States Senate expressing the

RAMESE

cttab

V ATS

"nation's (or tho
service rendered by tho Senate In adopt-
ing a to the Versailles treaty
which reserved lo America full liberty
of action relative to the
controversy."

Twenty-fiv- e thousand students con-
ducted u demonstration hero yesterday
is n protest against tho landing of Jap-
anese marines at Fucliow.

-" and

Business Man Remarked
"One of the most important things to consider

iiftcr the purchase of a ear or truck is llie service
rendered by llic maker; and the Fuckurd.
is .superior to any

This Company ' offers everything that one
might wunt in the way of service, which is an es-

sential part of u passenger car or truck purchase

Largest and most adequately equipped service
in this section of the country.

Over a quarter million dollar stock of servi
parts.

Every facility for mechanical, electrical and
coach work.

Custom body designers and builders.
Packard trained expert mechanics.
Free Operation Instruction Course daily.
Night, Sunday and Holiday Service.
Truck Field inspection at regular intervals

gratis.
Transportation engineering, analytical and ad-

visory experts.
Accessories service, including hydraulic press

for solid tires.
Personal interest in every operation.
Country-wid- e network of service stations.

This is the background of the best piece
of machinery that ever went on the highways. -

"Ai k the Man Who Owns One"

PACKARD MOTOR CAR
of PHILADELPHIA

, 5319 N. Broad St.

ORA&CHES: Bethlehem Wilmington Reading
Lancaster liu'rrisburg Williamsport

fclllllllllllltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllH

gratitude

reservation

Shantung

Service
other."

building

service

bestofallr,
SAMESES

COMPANY

Trenton Camdtn
Atlantic City J08'

-

Atlantic
When you need gasoline, pull up within hose-lengt- h of the well-know- n red pump marked

"Atlantic." For that is the sign of the Atlantic. Power House, ;and a good sign it is.

Throw out your clutch, slip into neutral and apply the brake. Tell the man to grind
a tankful of pure, powerful Atlantic the motor-fu- el that banished all toll-gat- es on
road to Engine Efficiency.

When the cap is screwed on and the change jingles in your jeans, you're all set for a
"The call of the open road can be heard and answered in fine fashion. Every lane

a king's highway to the motorist whose car is Atlantic-propelle- d.

Speed? The law is the limit. Power? You couldn't use more. Make no mistake,
there's just one motor-fu- el that answers to the name "Atlantic." Be certain that you ask

out loud for Atlantic Gasoline. Atta boy I

THE ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY1,
Philadelphia Pittsburgh

TICGasolinePut s Pep in "bur Motor

A ',


